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WITH THE IF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
EVER WAKES UP, LOOK OUT

SATAN! "BILLY" SUNDAY

EAGLES FIGHT

H. C. L. WITH

$5,000,000 W.S.S.

Fraternal Order Btiya War
Stampa to Check Waste

and High Price '

Washington The Fraternal Order ol
Eagles, In convention at New Haven
Conn., has pledged Itself to the pur
chase of $5,000,000 In War 8aving
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And Now "The Episcopal
Church Is Awake" Says
Dr. Stires, Eminent
New York Divine.

.

"If the Episcopal Church ever wake

up loo!' out!!!"
Crouching grotesquely, his face dose

to the platform, shaldng his fist in the
direction of the nether regions, "Billy"
Sunday, the Baseball evan;?!i3t, once
hurled this warning to the Evil One,
while thousands, crowded into a great
tabernacle, watched.

"That moment is near is here?"
Thisis the answer to "Dilly"Sunday'$

JmpKcd c':;ncrs. It comes from the
Rev. Dr. Ernest M. Stores, rector of St.
Thomas' Church, Fifth Avenue, New
York; and one of New YorU's most
noted preachers. He is a member of
the Joint Comminaon directing the
Episcopal Nation-Yid- a Campaign, and
director of the Every Name Campaign,
in New York.

A campaign to raise $'2,0OO.COO in
the Episcopal Church in one mber

7; to recruit 1,500 new
workers; to rouse every member to h?!p
the Church play its rjent Prt, greatly,
in this sje of reconstruction by expand-
ing every phase of its activity in the
next three ye.rs upon this, which is
the purpose of the Nation-WH- e Cam-
paign, Dr. Stires bases his answer to the
evangelist.

In effect. Dr. Stires says to the
world:

"The Episcopal Church is awake."
"The Nation-Wid- e Canpcijn is

urgent," says Dr. Stires. '"because of
the greatness of the need, of this hour.
I speak not of the missionary neecls of
the Church, but of the needs of all the
world. The Church holds a position
of power and influence. It must use
itsj)3v;?r to meet these needs. For the
suffering, injustice and wrong of the
past is sti'.l here today, crying out to
us. Children are still being slain by
cruel Kerods.

"RoRer W. Babson states that the
labor problems of our time can only be

Patent Pipe Stuffer.
Two Californlans bave patented a

device that measures a pipeful of to-
bacco from a pouch or box and stuffs
it into a pipe without contact with a
user's fingers.
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BEST AGE FDR WEANING PIGS

j

Oood Pln to Let Porker: Nurse Until j

Twtlve or Fourteen Weeks of
Age Keep Thsm Growing.

(Prepared by the IJmic4 Btetoe lpart-mn- t
of Agriculture.)

Too many farmers lolluw the prac-
tice of weaning pig when too young,
many being weaned at six and seven
weeka of age. A good brood sow prop-
erly fed has a good flow of milk when
the pigs are of this age. There la no
better feed for growing plga tliun their
mother's milk, consequently It should
be used to the greatest extent pos-
sible. When the pigs are of suckling
age the sow should be on full feed. ,

Unless there la some extraordinary
reason for earlier wennlng the pigs
should not be weaned under the age
of ten weeks, and It Is better to let
them nurse until they are twelve or
fourteen weeks old.

Often serious results follow weaning
at too early an age. An entire change
of feed following weaning may create
serious trouble. If, however, plga have
access to corn, shorts, middlings or
tunkage, or fish meal In a r

placed In the open where they can eat
at pleasure without being disturbed by
other bogs, they ran be weaned at the
age of twelve or fourteen weeks, with
very little chnnge In their feed, by al-

lowing tbein to continue on the r.

To obtain the best results pigs should
gain continuously until they are ready
for market. The best results will not
be obtained unless pigs have access all

j

the time possible to good forage crops, j

alfalfa and red clover preferred. If
these feeds cannot be procured rye.
oats, barley, cowpeus, rupe or any
other grain or grasses that will pro-
duce good forage In the locality should

i

be sown. The pigs should be watched
closely to see that they are on their '

feed, If they are not the feed should
j
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Creep snd for Little Pigs
Youngsters Can Get In Pen Under

the Fence, but Large Hogs Are Kept
Out

be changed, replnelng corn with bar-
ley and using skim milk or buttermilk

'

If possible. The pigs should be kept
free from lice by the use of erode or
good black oil. They must have access
at all times to good, pure water. Shade
must be provided during the hot sum- -

mer months. Nuturul shade Is always
best, but where this Is not obttilnable
temporary shade rany be provided by
setting posts and nulling boards "on
poles about three and one-ha- lf or four
feet from the ground and covering'
with straw or grass.

SELECT PIGS FOR BREEDING

Animals Should Not Be Pushed, but
Kept Growing Nicely to Develop

Bone and Muscle,

Plg9 selected for breeding purposes
should be kept growing nicely, but they
must not be pushed, for the whole ob-

ject of their feeding Is to make them
stretch out and develop bone and
muscle In place of fut. They should
be continued on a growing ration. A
little skim milk and shorts make a
good ration. A small amount ot
ground outs and crueked corn will help
develop and Insure normal growth. But
corn should be used sparingly as It Is
too fattening for pigs. Remember that
these pigs should also have an abun-
dance of green feeds.

ALFALFA BEST FORAGE CROP

Greatest Single Crop That Can Bs
Grown and Pays Handsomely

Unexcelled for Hogs.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment or Agriculture.)

Ever farmer, whether or not he
raises hogs, should have some alfalfa
If he can possibly get it. It is the
greatest single crop that can be grown
and pays handsomely where It is
grown. As a foruge crop for hogs It
Is unexcelled.

LIGHT HOGS ARE PREFERRED

Relative Marketability of Various Cuts
Is Deciding Factor In Selling

Animals.

A heavy hog will bring the produce
more money than a d hog, but
pound for pound the latter Is worth
more. The relative marketability of
the vurlous cuts is the deciding factor.
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company, Mint Plckfnrd. a "Judy
Abbott." canity hai the beat rota of
her career. A poor orphan child,
ever helping those about her and
making thn moat of cruel treatment,

finally rises to wonderful hi' I it lita.
The picture waa directed by Mar-aha- ll

Nollan. one of the new wonders
the screen world. Mr. Nnllan la

foremost In the new generation of
producers and a very young man, hut
already he haa won the name of "The
Mark Twain of the Screen," o hu-
man and humeroua are hla touchea.
The early part of "Daddy Long Lega"

especially full of laugh-winnin- g ill-
ation! of many aorta.

How the nathntele little one "carry
on" when the hypocritical matron la
trying to make them "show off" for

Iruateea of the Inatltutlon; how'
they go on a alrlke agalnat prunea;
and how Judy Abbott (the aunahlny;
little orphan plnyod by Mlaa Plck- -

ford) aided by a frecklo-fiice- d little
boy, playa trlrka upon the matron's
daughter are only a few of thn hum-- 1

eroua eplaodea In which the picture j

anouniia.

A WOMAN'S KXI'KIUKNCK

In "A Woman's Experience" the
super-attractio- n of the season which
comes to the Lyric theater next week,
Mary lloland, the beautiful star of

play, displays tome wonderful
gowns made by a famous Fifth Ave-
nue modiste and other, Imported
from Paris. -

Theae will give the ladlea of Prlne-vlll- e

a peep at the advanced styles
1920.

One morning gown Is of white or-

gandie, with an embroidered design
white and nlle green beads, The

waist Is slightly bloused, with panels
headed design down the front and

gathered eround by broad green sat-
in sash. The neck Is with

soft rolling collar of white organ-
die, which lends an added graceful
.harm.

The aleeves are patterned after the
latest k Interna Idea, and are of the
popular Ihreo-quarte- rs length, and
beaded near the cuff.

The skirt follows along thn lines of
latest Pnrla models In that it la

full length, but the aeverlty of thin
advanced style is somewhat relieved

the three- - quarter length tunic
which also carries the beaded design

One of the most exquisite eveninp
"owns ever conceived Is that worn

lloland in the ballroom scene.
This gown Is made of gold cloth
trimmed with tulle and roBe-color-

velvet . brocaded with two-ton- e

snnngles. It. Is one of tho moHt beau-
tiful and most nrtlstlc models ever
seen, and would well repay any of

lady patrons to bring their pencil
nnd pad to make notes of the famous
Alary lloland gowns.

And "A Woman's Experience" Is
Just the kind of a pluy you will like

is extremely smart In every respect,
and gives ono a belter InslRht into

doings of high society than any
picture ever before presented In this
dtv

Coos county budget for 1920, which
calls for the expenditure of $413,110.

roads the court asks $211,490.
The American legion at Prinevllle

started a campaign to raise $16,000
be used In the erection of a memor-

ial for soldier heroes of the county.
Echo mills made the first shipment
flour last week for this milling sea-

son. A carload was shipped to Port-
land consigned to the grain corpora-
tion.

Voters of the Klamath Irrigation dis-

trict will be asked to authorize an ex-

penditure of $175,000 for construction
work during the next two years at the
January election.

Work on 20 miles of The a

highway between Bend and
Redmond and four miles ot the high-

way south of Bend will start within
next two weeks.

Loans amounting to $65,000 were ap-

proved by the directors of the First
National Farm Loan association of
Lane county last week, this amount to

divided among 20 applicants.
Applications for raise In rates have

been filed with the public Bervlce com
mission by the Lebanon Mutual Tele-

phone company of Lebanon and the
Newberg Telephone company of New-ber-

So great la the Interest in road Im-

provement In Llnn county that al-

though the county has voted $600,000
worth of road bonds and there will

a 2Vt mill road levy on county prop-

erty on this year's tax roll, 16 ot the
road districts bave called meetings
vote on the question of special levies

for road wfork.

Notwithstanding there has been an
Increase of more than 30 per cent in
the number of motor vehicles regis-
tered In Oregon during the year 1919,
when compared with the registrations
for the previous year, only 5200 appli-
cations for 1920 licenses have thus for
been received at the offices of the
secretary of state.

Approximately 1200 acres more ot
tule land near Midland have been pur-

chased by Japanese from L. Jacobs,
making about 2000 acres that have

passed into the hands ot Japanese with-

in the last month. The purchasers are
burning oft the dry tule growth and

planning to plant the land to vege-

tables In the spring.
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LYRIC she

THEATER
of

FRIDAY and HATUHDAY

Mury Hckfonl in

"DADDY 14NULKM"
la

SUNDAY

"A WOMAN'H KXI'KIUKNCK"

the
MONDAY and TUK8DAY

Uttlo Marin OidKirn In

THK DII'IX)MAT"

Harold Lloyd lu

"I'lHTOIJi Hill BREAKFAST"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"THK Vl'lJFTH

(lirlnllo HMN-iit- l CoiiMHly

"1UVDY ANN" the

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'THK ETERNAL MAODAIJN'K

From tlie fainuu book of the for

a mo name.
of

LYRIC of

THEATER a

IMKJ AM) A'M'I.KJACK MIX
IN "DADDY liONULKUM"

the
One of the lilts which will delight

all In "Daddy Long Lens," the Mury
rick ford Cmiipuny picture, featuring Hy
the funiotia little, atur, la the perform-
ance of a dog who drinka part of a
Jug of applejack. Audiences at the
Lyric, where thla picture will bo aeen
the coming week, will ae a new type
of humor In the antics of thla animal
which gives a first rate Imitation or a
tippler trying to make hla way homo
after a too liberal Imblbatlon. ,

ritUXK HTItlKK IIItOKKN HV our
CONTENTS OK C1DKII Jl'tl

Humor, with teara that tread upon
smiles, la the keynote of "Daddy Long
Legs," screen, version ot the famous it
story by Jean Webster, In which
Mary Plckford will bo seen at the the
Lyric. In this the first of the pro-
ductions to bo made by her very own

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST
For

haa
to

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation
of

of Our Readers.

Curry county la considering engag-
ing a public nurHe.

Eugene baa raised the salaries ot its
etty employes to the extent of $2G7.C0

a month.
There Is much Indignation In Burus

and the surrounding country over poor
mall service.

Lester W. Humphreys, of Portland,
ha been appointed United States at-

torney
the

for Oregon.
Oregon Agricultural college will offer
course of Instruction In

during the farmers' week.
Sulom's school population has in-

creased
be

more than 600 Bince the open-

ing of tho Institutions for the fall term.
Umatilla county must raise $676,883

by taxation in 1920 on an assessed
valuation $4,000,000 lower than In 1919.

Smallpox in The Dalles has reached
ptdomlo form and drastic measures

are being taken to combat the disease,
W. II. Balr, a commission merchant
A salary Increase ot $5 a month was

granted by the board of school direc-
tors

be
at its last meeting to teachers ot

Klamath Falls. 85

ef Canby, will ship five carloads of to

Christmas trees to San Francisco and
Me to Honolulu,

A party of 10 state highway ensl-

avers bave begun surveys for the 32

Biles of highway between Pendleton
and Cold Spring.

P. M. Brandt, chief of the dairy de-

partment of Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, was elected as president of the
Oregon Dairy council.

The Btna Duntelson gold quartz
mining proporty near Oold Hill has
been Bold to William A. Douglass, an

experienced mine operator.
News is received of the death at Val-lej-

Cal., of Mrs. Sanford Shortridgo,
for more than 40 years a resident of

Albany. She waB 81 years old.

The county court has prepared the
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Stamps. This action was taken as a
means for the checking of national
waste and extravagance and for the
reduction of the high cost of living
News of the steps taken by, the order
was received today by William Mather
Lewis, Director of the Savings Division
of the Treasury Department.

After adopting resolutions endorsing
the government thrift campaign as
movement for developing a national
habit of saving and approving const
tent investment In government savings
securities, the Grand Aerie subscribed
for 12,500,000 In War Savings Stamps
for distribution among members of the
order. '

Assurancea were received from sub-

ordinate Aeries that they would sub-

scribe for an equal amount for th
same purpose.

Mr. Lewis Immediately transmitted
a message to the officers of the order
expressing the tremendous apprecia-
tion of the Savings Division of their
action in promoting the thrift move,
Dent.
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There should be more calves on

farms.
'

A satisfied cow Is probably a saUs--

factory cow. ...
More cows should be kept on the

average farm.

Cows without salt lose flesh and
flnuliy break down,

Comfort Is as essential to a cow as
to any other worker.

When buying a grade cow It pays
to tfleet one from a pure-bre-d bull..

A number of calves die every year
on account of the disease known as
scours.

In stormy weather, when mud Is too
frequent, the cows will take a great
deal of scrubbing.'

One hundred tons of silage will
feed 25 cows 40 pounds of silage a
day for 200 days.
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MIRACLE
MAN

GRIM GAME

H. Houdlni.

TOLD IX THE HILLS
Rob't Warwick.

VALLEY OF GIANTS
Wallace Bcid.

UNCLE TOM WITHOUT
THE CABIN

Scnnett Comedy.

THE LIFE LINE
All Star Cast.

LOTERT MAN

Wallace Held

TEETH OF THE TIGER
All Star Cast

WIDOW BY PROXY
Margeurlto Clark

WAGON TRACKS
Bill Hart

BACK STAGE
Fatty Arbuckle

L' APACHE
Dorothy Dalton

EGG CRATE WALLOP
Charles Ray

r'mmm Famous
j A Zukor, Pns.
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Fboto by Paul Thompsoo
DR. ERNUST U. STIRE3

Famous New York Rector

solved by the teachings and the spirit
of Christ; that tha n.d for America is
not for more machinery in the orpen-izati-

of and industry, but for
the spirit of true religion in the hearts
of the people.

"The zero hour is here for us of the
Church, the hour cf the Nation-Wid- e

Campaign"

Would Save Money.
Prospective Bridi groom (in furni-

ture shop) These prices make me
give up all thoughts of marriage. I
now realize It'll be cheaper to let her
sue me for breach of promise.

Director General iTJTfS HM I

YOU
Are familiar with the

Paramount and Art-cra- ft

trademarks and
the booking policy that
makes it possible for

these wonder pictures
to be shown in every
town in the United
States.

LOOK at the list opposite. Every
one of them you have wished you
could see.

WELL YOU CAN enjoy these pict-

ures Just the same as the- - people who

live In Bend, Hood River, The Dalles,
or any other town In Oregon.

IT IS UP TO YOU. A request to your
local theater Is all that is necessary.

J s

PI i trove T oclrv r.rmnrafirn ItWiA',
Jew . Uky, Vtos Pr Cecil B. DeMUle,


